
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditarnents and Appurtenances to thc said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs unto the said.-.....

-.-........Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And-....
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do hereby bind........ -r.

to warrant and forever tle ', thc
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.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

.'.].^Lt-c-.... r ?tty
any part thereof. (/

Arrd the said Mortgagor........--.. agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than.-...

fir€. and assisn the Dolicv oI ilsuranc€ to tlE s.id mortsage ..-.-.., and th.t tu the ev€nt th.t the mortsagor...-.... shall at anv time fail to do so, th.n the 6aid

tl .name and reimburse.....................:.mortgagee...--... may cause the same to be insured in-.--.

for thc prer.rlium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

Ci..uit C.rtrit of sai<l Siate rnay, at chamberi dr otherrvise, appoint a receiver rvith authority to takc possession of. said
applying the net proceeds thcrcof (aftcr paying costs of collcction) upon said <lebt, intcrest, costs or exDenses; without
the rents aud profits actually collccted.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the partics to these Presents, that if
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Premises until dcfault of payment shall be made.

r Assigns, and agrec that any Judge of the
premiscs and collect said rents and profits,
liability to account for anything more than
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of the Sovereignty }hd Indepertclence of the United S

and seal.-.--.--, this

hundred

..year

Scaled and Dclivered in tl-re Presence of
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.....-day of

tates of America.
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me............

and made oath that ........he saw the within narncd..
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MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

sign, seal, arrd as

SWORN to l;cfore mc, this-.....

of. ....A. D. 192..\2......

) /e, X'.'fu r.*:2.:22.1..4

.-...,....--.....--.-....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; antl that ,.---.,-he, with....-
cA-r

...,......,....... .(sriAL)
Notary Public for South Carolirra.

THE STATE OIT SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CourrtY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

wife of the rvithin named.--.-.-.- ..did this day appear before mc

.od uDor beins Drivately and seDaratcly ex.min.d by o.. did deche th.t ste do.s fr..ly, yoluntarily and without any compulsion, dr..d or fear of any tlerso! or

persons whomsoevcr, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named-....

the premises withirr mentioned and released.

GIVEN untler my hand and seal, this.----..--

Recorded-.-.. A0- P-/t : D2..:2-.....
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